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PHn..us: Ca.n I bclp, Vi?
Yr: Yes, Phyl., you might put the preserved fruits in
the sideboard cupboud. the sweets can go in there too,
but leave one dish out to take into the front room.
PHYLLIS (m•J>!Ji11g): Sam got guitc upse½ didn't be?
V1: He's a bit Bolshic, that's all that's the matter with
him.
PHn.us: I didn' t understand half of what be was
tailing about.
Vr: I don't expect be understood much of it himself.
PHn.us: Reg thinks he's wonderlul.
Vr: Reg thinks anybody who can use a few long
words is wonderful. He'll soon get over it.
QuEENra re-mters, follmnd by Eom, with a tray.
EDIE fr ratbn- an Nnklmpt giri of aboNI IJPenty-five.
DIITing the foJ/(1Dli11g scene she amJ the girl.s ma11ag1 lo
dur the table, ,hange the tabltdoths aNi gr,,erally tidy
lljJ the room.
QUEENIE: Has Trotsky gone upstairs?
Vr: You were awful, Queenie, if you hadn't of gone
on at him the way you did, he wouldn't have got so
excited.
QUEENIE (bNS_Jing bn-.relj): Silly great fool.
Vr: You needn't stay and wash up, Edie, you can slip
along home, we can do it later.
EDIE: Thanks very much.
Vr: How's your father's neck?
EDIE: Mother was up all night poulticing it, but it
was still paining him terrible when I left this morning.
PHYLLIS: They say if you have one you generally have
seven.
EDIE: Well, this is 'is third, so we only got four more
to go.
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Vr (pi/mg things 011 to the tray): There's some crackers
left in the box in the sideboard-you might cue to take
them home to your little brother.
EDIE (finding them): Thanks ever so.
QUEENIE: Herc-you can balance them on the topthat's right.
QUEENIE balance.r the box of crackers on the top of
the loaded tray and EDIE .rtaggers 011I of the room with it.
Vr muJ PHYLLIS fold ,p the table&loth bet»Jeen them
wbi'6 QUEENIE gets the day c/Qth 011t of the sideboard
drawer.
PHYLLIS (to Vr): It has been nice you letting me come
and spend my Christmas Day with you. I don't know
what I'd have done all by myself in that house in
Wandsworth with Auntie ill and everything.
Vr: Is she any better?
PHYLLIS: No, she just goes on about the same. Mrs.
Watts is looking after her until seven so I don't have to
get back till about then.
QUEENIE (helping Vr to p11t on the day tabkdoth): One
of our girls at the shop's mother has been bedridden for
five ycars--can't even get up to wash herself. Just think
of that.
PHYLLIS: What some people go through!
There is the so1111d of a tap al the window.
QUEENIE: Good hea_v cns, what's that? (Going to . the
window.) Only Mr. Mitchell come to talk to Dad, I
expect.
She pNlls bat'k the t'Nrtain and opens the window. It i.r
.rti/J more or k.r.r daylight, but there i.r a Jo~ so the olllk>ok is rather gloomy. BILLY MITCHELL steps into the
room. H, is a nit'e-looking boy of abo11t t»Jmty-mu.
He is in .railor'.r rig 011/y withoNI his t'ap.
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